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The ending of an Old Year and the beginning of a New Year is always met with mixed emotions. 
We are always impressed with the flight of time. To the young the passing of time is like watching 
life in slow motion. Whereas, older people see time as expressed by Job, "My days are swifter than 
a weaver's shuttle..." (Job 7:6). James' description of man's earthly journey impresses us with the 
flight of time, "Whereas ye know not what shall be on the morrow. For what is your life? It is even 
a vapour, that appeareth for a little time, and then vanisheth away" (Jas.4:14). The newborn baby is 
now a freshman in college. The newly weds are now grandparents. No longer are "they" the older 
generation, but "we" are the older generation. By the grace of God, we have entered into a brand 
new year - 2011. What this year or even this day will bring forth no one knows. The servant of old 
wrote, "Boast not thyself of tomorrow; for thou knowest not what a day may bring forth" (Prov. 7:1). 
It is, therefore, imperative that we, "Look therefore carefully how ye walk, not as unwise, but as 
wise; Redeeming the time, because the days are evil" (Eph. 5:15-16). 

As we think about the "New Page" in our life's book, we do so with optimism. With a sense of 
renewed hope. Many have made resolutions at the beginning of the New Year and with great gusto 
proclaim, "This year is going to be different, I will..." Then a list of one or more things they hope 
to accomplish in the New Year is mentally cited. My friend, in your list of resolutions for 2011, 
where does God come? Have you determined in 2011 to: 

>   Faithfully assemble with the saints including Sunday and Wednesday evening according to      
your ability (Heb. 10:25)? 

 
>  Give as you have been prospered every Lord’s day (I Cor. 16: 1-2), and when out of town to 

either leave or make up your contribution upon returning? 
 
 >   Diligently study your Bible daily (2 Tim. 2:15)? 

>   Become involved in the work of the Lord (I Cor. 12:12-27)? 

>   Lead your family to heaven by setting the proper example (Eph. 5:4)? 

>   Pray, diligently, daily (I Thess. 5:17)? 

>   Do everything within your power to promote peace and unity within the body of Christ (Eph. 
4:1-3)? 

>   Grow in the Christian graces (I Pet. 1:5-7)? 

>   Be kind, tenderhearted and forgiving (Eph. 4:31-32)? 

>   Daily strive to keep your heart's affections on things above (Col. 3:1-2)? 



>   Strive to lead those outside of Christ to the Lord and His glorious church (Mk. l6:15-16; Acts. 
2:38-47)? 

>   Be meek (Matt. 5:5), a peace maker (Matt. 5:8) and pure in heart (Matt. 5:9)? 

>   Be a living sacrifice for Christ (Rom. l2:l-2)> 

Yes, let's determine RIGHT NOW, TODAY, that we will not allow anyone or anything to keep 
us from seeking first the kingdom of God (Matt. 6:33)! Remember, this earth is not our eternal home! 
My friend, many did not see the opening of 2011. If you had been among that number, where would 
you be spending eternity? If you have not obeyed the gospel, immediately contact me and I will assist 
you in putting on Christ in baptism. And if you need to be restored, now is the time to turn your life 
around, and once again "walk in the light" (I Jno. l:7). 

Will 2011 be different? That my friend is entirely up to you! 
 

 
         
 

  
 


